These select dates are for the Chandler Unified School District, Gilbert Public Schools and Mesa Public Schools.

**STORE HOURS**
See calendar for open shopping days for each school district.

- **Chandler** - select Tuesdays, 2:30-4:30 p.m.
- **Gilbert** - shopping days vary, 3:30-5:00 p.m.
- **Mesa** - select Wednesdays, 2:30-4:30 p.m.

**CANCELLATIONS**
Shopping dates may be canceled due to limited supplies and/or priority warehouse operations.

**CONTACT**
Bernard White
Bernard.White@feedthechildren.org
602-600-6242

Feed the Children
Arizona Distribution Center
3475 S. McQueen Road
Chandler, AZ 85286

**REQUIREMENTS TO SHOP**
You must be a current, certified teacher in a classroom and be employed by a pre-approved school district. Administrators, support staff, student teachers and noncertified staff are not eligible.

Registration is required. To be placed on the approved list, please email your school district's contact:

- **Chandler** - Korry Brenner
  brenner.korry@cusd80.com

- **Gilbert** - Tammie Borden
  tammieborden@gilbertschools.net

- **Mesa** - Renee Parker
  erparker@mpsaz.org

These select dates are for the Chandler Unified School District, Gilbert Public Schools and Mesa Public Schools.